The Midlothian Chamber of Commerce welcomes you back to the 2021 Southern Star Scramble Golf Tournament. Enjoy a day of friendly competition and great company with us!

**Golf Team**

**$850**

Team of Four

2 Drink Tickets

Breakfast & Lunch

Gift Bag

30oz YETI Rambler for each player

**Mulligans (4 front, 4 back) & Play it Forward (hole 8)**

$50/team

**Raffle Tickets**

5 for $20

25 for $100

**Opportunities to WIN:**

- **First, Second, and Third Place**
  Teams receive a Trophy and Gift Certificate to Tangle Ridge Pro Shop

- **Hole In One Contest**— Hit a Hole in One and win a car, vacation or shopping spree!

- **Putting for Proof**— Fine tune your putting skills! If your ball hits the bottle, you keep it.

- **Closest to the Pin**— Accuracy pays off. You have two chances to win at Hole 4 and 9.

- **Longest Drive**— Time to prove who really has the best drive! Hit the longest drive at Hole 7 or 15 to win.
### Southern Star Scramble Golf Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Presenting Sponsor | $5,000  | - Team Starts at Hole 1
- Top Tier Logo Placement on Promotional Materials, Registration Site, & Event Banner
- Opportunity to present awards to the top three placing teams
- Logo on Bluetooth Speaker for all Players
- VIP Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| $3,500            |         | - Team Starts at Hole 2
- Second Tier Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Logo on Valuables Pack or Folding Chair for each player
- VIP Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| $3,000            |         | - Team Starts at Hole 3 or 4
- Third Tier Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Logo on Golf Glove, Golf Towel, or T-shirt for each Player
- VIP Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| $2,500            |         | - Mid Tier Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Logo on Hat, Golf Balls, or Team Photos
- VIP Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| $2,000            |         | - Mid Tier Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Your banner at Breakfast Station, Lunch Station, Ball Launch Station or Raffle Station (raffle station includes opportunity to draw winners)
- VIP Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| $1,500            |         | - Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Logo on your choice of Golf Carts, Score Cards, Hand Sanitizer, Sunblock, OR Host the Putting For Proof Contest
- Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| $1,000            |         | - Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Banner at Registration, Driving Range, or Logo on Top 3 Team Trophies
- Team of four, Drink Tickets, Meals and Gifts provided |
| Business Sponsor  | $250    | - Logo Placement on Registration Site
- Named on Event Banner
- Thank you post on Social Media |
| Hole Sponsor      | $250    | - Logo Placement on Registration Site
- Named on Event Banner
- Opportunity to set up a Tent at Tee Off location with representative attending |
| Hole Sign         | $100    | - Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner |

### Sponsor a Prize:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hole In One Sponsor | $1,000  | - Logo Placement on Registration Site & Event Banner
- Custom Hole In One Contest Signs
- Opportunity to set up a Tent at Tee Off location with representative attending |
| Closest to the Pin Sponsor | $250    | - Logo Placement on Registration Site
- Named on Event Banner
- Opportunity to set up a Tent at Tee Off location & provide prize |
| Longest Drive Sponsor | $250    | - Logo Placement on Registration Site
- Named on Event Banner
- Opportunity to set up a Tent at Tee Off location & provide prize |

### Sponsor a Prize:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>